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Illinois Institute of Technology
fill TH E LAW SCHOOL RECORD
VOL XI No. 29
April 30, 1984
FACULTY NEWS
ChiC8·90·~ent College of La·w~·:·:.
..Edited :by'Pauline 'White,"
PROFESSOR MARTIN MALIN has been appointed as a consultant to the' Illinois.Education Labor
I Relations Board. The IELRB is a new agency crea t ed to administer theEi.dtic·~tion.Labor Rei~­
tions Act which grants' collective bargaining rights to employees of pub Lj.c schoo l.s ,"
community ·colieges and state universities. Professor l·falin \o1ill assist the Bo~~~:'in"
drafting its regulations. . '. ...:':-.::..
PROFESSOR DAVID RUDSTElN's article, "The Search of an Automobile Incident to an ·Ar~~·t.:·,. :
An Analysis of New York v. Belton," was published last week in the Marquette University Law
Review. . . :,' .·,.::1,... ,
,PROFESSOR SHELVIN SINGER presented two papers in Honolulu, Hawaii ata training program
for Hawaiian Public Defenders, April 17 -19. . .
RESEARCH ASSISTANTS NEEDED
PROFESSOR MARTIN MALIN needs a research assistant to help in preparing his book
INDIVIDUAL RIGHTS WITHIN THE UNION. Interested students must have either taken Labor
Law or plan to take it next fall. See Professor Malin in room 603, or call him at 567-5056, if
interested. Payor academic credit is available. . ~
PROFESSOR SHELDON NAHMOD is seeking two research assistants this summer for work, on
his civil rights supplement. Pay or Independent Research credit is available. Please contact
him in room 502 or call 567-5761, in interested, .
PROFESSOR JOAN STEINMAN is looking for a research assistant to help in the preparation of a
law review article concerning civil procedure and/or constitutionallaw, and .pe:t;:n:a;Q'$:::·.t,Q"h:filp··. in
the preparation of a new advanced civil procedure course•. -Thework .will com·iiien:ce~·':·a:r;;~er
exams. The going rate will be paid. If interested, complete an application, orIeave a-resume,
in the College Office. .
INFORMAnON FROM THE REGISTRAR'S OFFICE
FALL. 1984 Program Notices
All students must pick up their program notices for fall 1984 in the college office,'
room 301. They should be picked up as soon as possible.'
Add-Drop for Evening Division Students - On April 30, from 5 - 6 p.m., evening diviiion
students may make program chagnes in priority number. order , on the second floor. in' the"
south· hallway. Revised program notices for fall 19~4 will be mailed out on May 6.'
Add-Drop for Day Division Students - On ~Iay 1, from'11:45 a vm , - 1:50 p.m., "day division.
students may make program changes, in prority number order, on the second. ~190r.iq:·the
south hallway. Revised program notices for fall 1984 will be mailed out. ~n}1ay 6 ~ .
. .
From June 18 - August 17, students may drop courses other than r equLred cour-ses wLt hou t".
charge. Open courses may also be added during this period. . .
SU~~ffiR 1984 SCHEDULE CHANGES
Beginning May 2, students may make summer schedule changes in room 306 durLng -r.egu l.a r
business hours. The dealine for 100% tuition credit on dropped courses is" .,th~·:·last busi-
ness day BEFORE the- respective s~s~ion BEGINS.
THE FOLLOWING STUDENTS should contact Professor Nahmod, Professor Spak or Professor



















JUDICIAL EXTERNSHIP-HAMMOND, INDIANA, U.S. DISTRICT COURT JUDGE
Judge James T. Moody is seeking judicial externs for the fall 1984 term. Externs will be
expected to work 15 hours a week. Second and third year students who are still seeking a fall
externship and who can commute to Hammond, Indiana are encouraged to apply. Send a resume,
transcript and writing sample to the Honorable James T. Moody, U.S. District Court, 507 State
Street, Hammond, Indiana 46320.
CAREER PLANNING AND PLACEMENT' NEWS
International Trade Law Fellowships
The International Law Institute, part of Georgetown University, will be awarding two
fellowships to begin August 1, 1984. The primary focus of the Institute is international trade and
investment. Each fellowship lasts two years. The application deadline is May 15, 1984. A
completed Price Waterhouse Information Sheet ava Ll.ab l.e jjj the Placement Office must also be
submitted at the same time.
Preliminary Information - Fall 1984 Interview Program
A mailing has gone to !ll students graduating in 1985 and 1986 with information on this fall's
interview program. January 1984 entrants did not receive this mailing because they are not
eligible for this season's interviews. If you have not received this mailing, pick up a copy in the
'Career Planning & Placement Office. Read this information immediately, If you plan to
participate in the fall recruiting, you don't want to be eliminated. because your resume was not
printed in time or you were not aware of the deadlines. Excuses for not adhering to the
program's deadlines will not be accepted.
McGeorge School of Law Summer 1984 European Programs
Professor Dennis Campbell, Director, will speak to first and second year students interested in
McGeorge's summer session in Salzburg, Vienna, Budapest and Edinburgh, Monday, April 30, 1984,
in room 326, at 11 a.rn,
1986 Graduates - Career Opportunity
Price Waterhouse, an international public accounting firm, is seeking students who will be in
their second year of law school during the fall '84 semester, Qualified students will work part-
time in their Tax Administrative Group beginning sometime next fall. Applicantsmust meet
the necessary requirements to sit for the CPA examination and have a strong interest in
pursuing a tax consulting career. Qualified candidates should submit their resumes to the
Career Planning and Placement Office, room 321, on or before May 15, 1984. A completed Price
Waterhouse Information Sheet available in the Placement Office must also be submitted at the
same time.
CC9MPUTiR "MINI-COURSES" TO BE HELD THIS SU~~fER
The Computer Center will offer a workshop, "Introduction to Microcomputers for Law Studen t s v "
this summer. The course is designed for people with little or no experience using computers
~nd will include an introduction to the machine and how it works (hardware, software, the
,perating system) and an introduction to three applications: word processing; spreadsheets;
and database management.
-The workshop will be offered three times this summer, according to the following schedule:
Mondays, 4 - 6 p.m., May 21 - .June 11 (Class missed because
of Memorial Day will be made up on Wednesday, May 30)
Tuesdays,4 - 6 p.m., June 19 - july 10
Mondays, 4 - 6 p.m., July 23 - August 13
Cost of the workshop is $75. Each session will be limited to 20 students and filled on a
first-come-first-served basis. Registration will be held·in room 634 on Monday and Tuesday,
April 30 and May 1, from 10 a.m. to noon and from 3 - 6 p.m. Late registration will be per-
mitted as long as places remain available in the workshop.
A workshop on learning to program in BASIC will also be held on Tuesdays, June 5 -26, from
4 - 6 p.m. Cost is $125. Registration will be held at the same time and place as for the
above workshops. More details will be available at registration.
PROPERTY II, SECTIONS 1 AND 2 - There will be a review session at 10:40 a.m., on Monday
April 30t~ in room 101.
BOOKSTORE INFORMATION
The following hours are in effect at· the bookstore beginning April 30, "READ WEEK:"
9 a s m, - 2 p s m,
le following hours will be in effect during exam period, beginning }~y 7 through 18. Open
one hour before each exam.
Monday through Thursday, 8 a.m. - 9' a.m. 12 p.m. - 1 p.m. 5 p.m. - 6 p.m.
Friday, '8 a s m, - 9 a vm, 12 p vm , - 1 p s m, Close at 2 p s m, on Fridays.
TO STUDENTS INTERESTED IN BUYING THEIR OWN PERSONAL COMPUTERS
The law school is currently negotiating an agreement with IBM that would allow students to
purchase personal computers for 30% off the list price. A personal computer with keyboard
and monochrome tiisplay (including necessary adapter) would cost approximately $2,319, in-
cluding discount. At this time we are told that delivery will take about six months from
the time of order. If you are interested in purchasing an IBM PC through the law school,
please sign the list available from Regina Drake in room 634. Signing the list does not
imply a commitment to purchase.
FROM THE LIBRARY
Study carrel. keys must be returned by Friday, ~~y l8t~in order to receive your $5 deposit
back. Venda cards not completely used,may be returned to the library for a refund of the
unused portion.
Chicago-Kent Camera Club
Any faculty members, staff members, or students who are interested .in forming a carner a club
at the law school should contact Pauline \~ite in room 305. The club's activities will
in'clude outings to take photographs, discussions of how to use cameras, how to take better
~~otos, etc. Novices and experts are welcome.
RESEARCH ASSISTANTS NEEDED
PROFESSOR SHELDON NAHMOD is seeking two research assistants for work on his civil rights
book. Payor independent research credit' is available. Call him at 567-5761 or stop by his
office, room 502.
TEACHING/LABORATORY ASSISTANTS NEEDED FOR COMPUTER CENTER
The Computer Center would like to hire teaching/lab assistants for the fall semester.
Requirements: familiarity with the IBM PC, availability to work at least 10 hours per week for
the entire semester, willingness to be trained in the use of two software packages, Duties
include assisting students on the computers and performing some clerical jobs. Remuneration
will be at the rate of $5.25 per hour (training time included). .
Interested students should see Debra Karlan, Assistant Director of the Computer Center, in
room 637, or call her at 567-5230.
CAREER PLANNING AND PLACEMENT NEWS
An Answer to the Ever Popular Question - Why Should I register with the Career Planning and
Placement Office? .
We often receive information about current or future career opportunities for people with
particular backgrounds and/or interests. We can pass this information along to students only if
we can identify them. If you are planning to participate in the Fall Recruiting Program, this
will be automatically accomplished. If you are not, and. you are a second or third year student,
please come in and fill out a registration card and leave us six copies of your current resume to
establish a file.
Fall Recruiting Program
1985 and 1986 graduates interested in participating in this Fall's Interview Program should pick
up a copy of the handout describing the activities of the Fall Recruiting Season and read it
immediately. This is available on the table near the elevators on the second floor and in the
Career Planning and Placement Office. THE RESUME DEADLINE DATE FOR ALL STUDENTS
WHO WISH TO PARTICIPATE IN THIS PROGRAM IS AUGUST 31, 1984. There is an additional
list of firms outside of Illinois that students can apply to directly. Ask in the Career Planning
and Placement .Office for this list if you are interested. Any additions or changes to 'the fall
schedule will be posted on the Fall Interview Bulletin Boards outside the office and on the
second floor.
Programs on Fall Interview Procedures and Interviewing Techniques
A program on the Fall Recruiting Season to answer questions on procedures, and MOST
IMPORTANTLY, TO DISCUSS TECHNIQUES, will take place at 12 noon, on Tuesday, August 28,
in room 314, and be repeated for evening students at 5 p.m., on Wednesday, August 29, at 5 p.m.,
in room 314.
Coopers and Lybrand
A representative from Coopers and Lybrand will be on campus Thursday, August 23 from 12 noon
to 1 p.rn., in room 304 to discuss the advantages for law school graduates in working in a tax
department. This is an informal get-together. Bring your lunch.
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Cook County State's Attorney
Third year students interested in employment after graduation as an assistant state's attorney
')uld be alerted that the Career Planning and Placement Office will collect resumes from
students interested in both the criminal and civil divisions for the Fall Recruiting Program.
Applicants for the criminal division will be interviewed on-campus. Those interested in the civil .
division will be contacted directly by the Cook County State's Attorney's Office to interview ,at
their offices. Students must write the name of the division in which they are interested next to
the CCSA's name on the Student Fall Recruiting Form turned in with their resumes. '
Additional Interview Skill Training
Several programs have been planned to assist students in developing their interviewing skills.
Participation in the Fall Recruiting Program is not a prerequisite for attending any of these
interview workshops. (1) On September 4 (time and room will be announced later) a live mock
interview demonstration will be presented. (2) On September 13, we will show the t\VO
outstanding tapes on interviewing which will be run continuously throughout the day. (3) There
will also be an opportunity for those students who want more direct assistance to sign up for
, -, individual mock interviews. On the basis of last year's student-participant feedback, this was an
extremely valuable experience. The setting is private and there is nothing at stake. Due to
Ilmited personnel, space and equipment resources, there will be a fixed number of time slots
'" available between September 4 and Septernber 21. Sign up for an individual mock interview
appointment on a first come, first served basis in the Career Planning and Placement Office.
-Attention Third Year Students
Many government agencies will be accepting applications this fall for attorney positions which
begin in 1985. They often have very early deadline dates. The names, descriptions and
..n.quirements of these agencies are listed in the "District Contact List" available in the Career
anning and Placement Office.
Several judges (one from Ottawa Illinois, as well as some from out of state) have sent us
application information regarding 1985 judicial clerkships. Come in if you are interested in the
details. See handouts, Items 1 - 5.
Limited Placement Services September 4 - September 7
In order to process resumes for the Fall .Recruiting Program, the Career Planning and
Placement Office staff will not be available' for counseling or questions from Tuesday,
September 4 through Friday September 7. Students will be able to consult the job listing
notebooks during this period as well as sign up for individual mock interview appointments.
PLACEMENT ~ ALUMNI RELAnONS NEEDS STUDENT WORKERS
The Placement & Alumni Relations Office would like to hire several students to work 15 - 20
hours per week. Work-Study awardees need only apply. We offer a congenial working
atmosphere and a wide variety of duties. Students with typing skills are preferred. If you meet
the above qualifications, please see Carletta James in room 323 immediately.
PHOTOGRAPHER AT THE LAW SCHOOL NEE·DED
Student needed to take pictures at various alumni. events held throughout the year. Most events
are held at noon. If you own a 35mm camera, enjoy, taking pictures, and are interested, see





Non-registered continuing students may register in the Registrar's Office from August 20 - 24.
Forty percent of the tuition is due upon registration plus $25 late registration fee.
Tuition
The first tuition payment of at least 40% of the total amount is due on Monday, August 20
(today). The tuition rate is $230 per credit hour, plus an additional $25 if paid on the three
payment plan.
Identification Cards
All returning students may have their 1.0. cards validated, or have a new one made during the
hours 9 a.rn, - 6 p.rn., on Monday, and .Tuesday, August 20 and 21, in the school cafeteria.
Lockers
Lockers will be issued on Monday and Tuesday, August 20 and 21, from' 9 a.m, - 6 p.m., in the
school cafeteria. Locker cards are available on the table by the elevators on the second floor
and must be completed, but not separated, before you are issued a locker. Lockerswill be
issued on a first-come, first-served basis. PLEASE DO NOT PUT A LOCK ON A LOCKER
UNTIL IT HAS BEEN OFFICIALLY ASSIGNED TO yOU.
Adding or Dropping A Course
A course may be added from' August 20 - 31, based o~ availability. A course may be dropped
until the day of the final. See the Fal11984 Semester Registration Newspaper for additional
information.
Wait List
Students presently eligible to add a course from the wait list may do so through Friday, August
24. Additional names will be posted on Monday, August 27. These students may add a course
through Thursday, August 30. On Friday, August 31, any spaces remaining in previously closed
courses will be available on a first-come basis.
To Students Graduating in January 1984
Students completing their studies this fall and planning to graduate in January 1985 should check
the list on the Registrar's Bulletin Board on the second floor to be sure their name is spelled
c~rrectly. Corrections or omissions should be reported to the Registrar .!!2. later than August 31.
To First Semester Freshmen
A final, official transcript must be on file in the Registrar's Office at Chicago-Kent from your
undergraduate degree granting college. Those who have not already done so should be sure to




FINANCIAL AID. FOR WOMEN
Brochures prepared by the College Scholarship Service describing sources of educational
financial aid particularly for women are available in the College Office, room 301.
FINANCIAL AID
Ann Harrison, from the Office of Financial Aid will be in room 212 from 1 - 4 p.m.,. each
'Wednesday, to assist students with financial aid problems and/or questions. You may make an
appointment by calling 567 -3303, or stop in when she is here.
STUDENT FAYROLL AUTHORIZAnONS
All student employees paid by lIT must have a payroll authorization approved with an effective
date of not earlier than August 20, 1984. Payroll authorizations are available in room 302.
NATIONAL DIRECT STUDENT LOAN
All students receiving financial aid through the National Direct Student Loan program should
contact Mr. Dan Ivers from the lIT Student Loan Office to sign their promissory note. Mr. Ivers
will be in the school cafeteria on Tuesday and Wednesday, August 21 - 22, from 8:30 - 11:00 a.m.,
and from 12:30 - 5:00 p.rn,
STUDENT EMPLOYMENT
Students who have been awarded Work Study grants should see Dean Berry, room 302, to find
out about employment at the law school, or contact the Placement Office to inquire about
outside non-profit organizations. Students who would like to work occasionally at social
functions at the law school, should leave their name and address in room 302.
LEGAL WRITING n SPECIAL CLASS
On Wednesday, August 22, at 11:45 a.rn., in room 203, all sections of Legal Writing II will meet.
Syllabi for the semester, first assignments and moot court rules will be distributed and
explained. Attendance is required.
LEGAL WRITING TEACHING ASSISTANTS
There will be a meeting of all TA's in room 303 at 1 p.rn., on Tuesday, August 21.
ENERGY AND ENVIRONMENT PROGRAM
All students who have signed up for the Energy and Environment Program or who are interested
in the Energy and Environment Program should see Professor Stuart Deutsch in room 633 as
soon as possible.
INFORMAL DISCUSSION GROUP IN FORMAnON
Students who are interested in joining Professor Nahmod's Informal Discussion Group this year
should call him at 567-5761 or stop by his office, room 502. As in past years, this group will
meet periodically and informally (usually at lunch) to discuss issues of interest, such as legal
philosophy, legal history, legal education, professional responsibility and the like. Occasionally
there will be guest speakers. -
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CARRELL SIGN-UP
Carrell sign-up for seniors only will begin at 8:30 a.rn, on August 22. All other students may·
sign-up for fifth floor carrels on August 23.
SCHOLARSHIPS
The Justinian Society of Lawyers is actively seeking applicants for its 1984-85 scholarship
award. The prerequisites for the award are: (1) Italian Parentage, (2) Need, and (3) Scholarship.
Applicants should respond with a written letter application, setting forth in detail how the
applicant feels he or she meets the above three standards. A transcript of the applicant's
grades should be included with the letter. All applications should be addressed to LEONARD F.
AMARI, ESQ., LUPEL AND AMARI, TWO NORTH LA SALLE, SUITE .1906, CHICAGO,
,ILLINOIS 60602, and received by him no later than 5 p.rn., on September 5, 1984.
WRITING COMPETITIONS
Bankruptcy Writing Contest
The Annual Survey of Bankruptcy Law is announcing a bankruptcy wrrting contest offering
prizes for outstanding law school student articles for the 1985 annual issue. Manuscripts of
articles must be submitted to Bankruptcy Judge William Norton, Jr., prior to October 30, 1984.
Awards of $300, $250, $200, $150, and $100 for first, second, third, fourth, .and fifth prizes,
i respectively, will be given to the authors of the winning articles.
The LeTourneau Award
The American College of Legal Medicine is sponsoring its annual writing competition for law
students. The author of the winning paper on legal medicine will receive a $250 cash
honorarium. All papers must be postmarked no later than December 31, 1984.
NELPI Energy Law Essay Competition
The National Energy Law and Policy Institute of the University of Tulsa College of Law is
announcing its ninth annual NELPI essay competition. All entries must be postmarked no later
than April 1, 1985. The prize to the best author will be $300. ---
The American Society for ?harmacy Law
The American Society for Pharmacy Law is announcing its call for manuscripts on subjects
relating to pharmacy law. The deadline for submission is September 14, 1984. The author of the
best manuscript will be awarded a $1,000 honorarium. .
Western State University at Orange County, College of ,Law is currently soliciting articles on a
wide range of topics for its January 1985 issue. Submission deadline is September 15, 1984.
The Hasting Center Institute of Society, Ethics and the Life Sciences is announcing its intern
program for serious independent research in biomedical ethics. Preference is given to students
preparing for careers in law and medicine. No stipend is provided.
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMAnON ON ANY OF THE
ABOVE ITEMS, SEE PAULINE.WHITE IN ROOM 305
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HON·E YOUR PUBLIC SPEAKING SKILLS
The lIT Chapter of Toastmasters International was started on campus about one year ago. The
. first fall meeting has been scheduled for September 11, at 5 p.rn, Toastmasters provides an
opportunity to gain poise and confidence while speaking to large groups and also in daily one-on-
one contacts. Fellow club member support makes the learning process enjoyable. If interested
or 'need more information about the lIT Chapter of Toastmaters, call Adrianne McNamara, 567-
5766, or stop by room 317.
THE KENT COMMENTATOR
The 1984-85 school year begins with anew and very different Kent Commentator. In an effort
to better serve the student body at Kent, the Commentator will become a bi-weekly
publication, with special emphasis on reporting upcoming student organization activities and
faculty and administrative meetings. Although we will continue our policy of considering any
article by any student, faculty or staff member 'whether it be a news piece, feature column or
editorial comment (within the guidelines of our organization), we will strive like never before to
ensure fair and accurate reporting of all relevant events affecting the Kent community. .
Due to this ambitious change, however, our format will drastically differ to stay within our
budgetary limits, and our first publication date is as yet unknown. We expect to have the first
issue prepar.ed no later than mid-September. At present, we assessing our available options and
are nearing decisions regarding the production and format of our publication. All suggestions
and criticisms by faculty and students will be welcome. We apologize for our delay in
publication, and hope that in the future you will enjoy, utilize and offer your ideas to the new
Kent Commentator.






















There will be an SBA meeting at 4:30 p.m., on Monday, August 27, in room 221. All SBA reps
are expected to attend
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